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.low penlities XXXIX. And be it further enacted, that one moiet-y of the penalties hereby
."nîposed, shall belong to His Majesty, and. bepaid intothe hands of the Recelverr
General, for the:public uses of the Province, subject to. the future: disposition ôf.
the Provincial Parliament, and that:the other moiety sha}l belong and be paid to
the informer.

Alipicationof XL. And be it-further enacted, that the due application of all monies raised Or
c"" "fur affected under and bv virtue of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

p) His Heirs and Successors, through the Lorids' Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, lHis Heirs
and Successors shall direct.

Cortinuance XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall;
continue in force until the first day of May, in the year one thousand eight hun.-
dred and thirty-five, and no. longer.

C A P. XXIII.

AN Act to revive and amend and to continue fôr a Iimited time two<
certain Acts therein mentioned relating to the Lachine Canal

[25th February, 1832,1

.eable. ~ IHEREAS it is expedient to. revive and amend and to. continue for a limit.-
VV time two certain Acts hereinafter mentioned for the purposes of providing

more effectually for the care and management of the Lachine- Canal, and of estab-
lishing certain' rates, tolls and duties to be taken thereon: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Maje:-ty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled .by virtue of. and under the authority of an Act. passed in the
Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

Act Go. 4. "c passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,. intituled, " An Act
Gnd Act.4.cap. ce for mainig more efectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec

9. revived and "c in North..Ainerica," and to make further provision for the Government of the
c he " said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that a
d certain Act passed in the ninth year of His' late Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An

of t^e Act. "l Act to establish certain rates, tolls and duties on the Lachine Canal and to pro-
c 1ra ry!o ie '. vide for the care and management of the said Canal,'' and a certain other Act
U- °. passed in the tenth and eleventh years of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, "l An,

Act to authorize the expenditure of a certain sum of money and to grant certain;
powers
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powers to the Commissioners -of the Lachine'Canal," (with the exception of the
first Section thereof by which the expenditure of a certain sun of money is autbo-
rised unider certain conditions .and provisions,) -shall be and. the said Acts and al
provisions, enactments, matters and things therein contained, with thei exception
of the section and of such parts of the said Acts as may be in any wise contrary to
the provisions of this Act, are hereby revived and shall be and remain in force
until the expiration of this Act, and no longer.

nnimber of the IL And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that the number of
,"c' Conmissioners to be appointed, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person

administering thec Government under the authority of the Act herein first. above
cited to be at anv one time members of the Corporation of "The Commissioners of
the Lachine Canal," shall be five and no more, any thing in the .said Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Noraft orfre. IIL And whereas the Banks of the said Canal are injured by rafts of firewood,
m and the navigation by boats inpcded from the difficulty of passing such rafts as.

inue Caa well as by vood dropping therefron and sinkmg in the said Canal whereby obstruc-
tions are created which cannot be removed without letting off the water: Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no raft of firewood shall be ad-
mitted into the Lachine Canal after the passing of this Act, any thing to the
contrary in the said Act herein first above cited, notwithstanding.

lany on IV. And be it further enacted by. the authority aforesaid, that every person who
e shall at any time wilfully cause the navigation of the said Canal to be .obstructed

by means of anv boat, barge, scow or other vessel, shall for ee such offence
.Le Canal. , e fo vr sc uac n

a penalty not exceeding ten shillings currency ;' and it shall be lawful for the said
Commissioners or for any person employed by them or under them, to cause the
boat, barge, scow or other vessel causing such obstruction as aforesaid, to be un-
loaded if necessarv, and to be removed in such manner as shall be proper for pre-
venting the continuance of such obstruction, and to seize and detain such boat,
barge, scow or other vessel until the expences'incurred by the said Commissioners.
in unloading and removing the same shall have been repaid to them by the ýowner,
manager, conductor, or consignee thereof.

.rcnam . V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penaltiesjim-
der tiis Act posed by this Act may be sued for and recovered by the said Commissioners on the

oath of one crediblie witness, before any one Justice of the Peace who on the con-

viction of the oflender, shall, if such penalty be not forthwith, paid, commit: such
offender to the common gaol for the District of Montreal, for a period not exceed-
iig eight days or until such penalty be paid, and all the penalties so recoeered shall

be
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be considered. as'forrning part of the Revenue-..of the said' Canal -and shall be ac
counted forby tthe Commissioners, as such..

Continuance VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this. Act shall
c . eremain in force until the first day of May one thousand eight .hundred and: thirty-

five, and no longer.

CA P. XXIV.

AN Act to -repeal in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to ;-estab-
lish and incorporate a Trinity. House. in the City of Montreal.

[25th February, 1832.]

e e. .HEREAS it is expédient to provide for thé better regulation of the!Navi-'
gation of that part of the River Saint Lawrence, between Pointe duLac in

the County of Saint Maurice and the Province Line, and of the several Rivers'
falling into the River Saint Lawrence within the said limits, and of the -shipping
therein, and of the Pilots enployed in. the navigation thereof, and. to establish a
Trinity House in the City of Montreal, independent of and distinct from; that- es-
tablished by a certain Act, passed in the forty-fifth year of·the Reign of His. Ma.-
jesty'sKing George the Third, under the naine of " the Master, Deputy -Master:
and Wardens of the Trinity House of Quebec :" Be. it therefore enacted: by the.

Certain Acti King's Most Excellent Majesty, by. and with the advice and consent of:the Legis-r.penied in ZD
pur. lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and

assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act:

passed in the fourteenth. year of .His lajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act
" for ma king more effectual provisionfor the Government of the Province of Quebec,

in North America," and to make further provision for the Government of the
said. Province. ;" And it is hereby enacted by -the authority -of the samej that

it shall not be necessarv that anv of the Wardens. of the said Corporation erected-
by the- said Act-passed in the forty-fifth year of: the Reign of His Majesty King
George the -Third, intituled, " An Act for the better regulation of.Pilots and Ship..

ping in the Port of Quebec, andin the Harbours of Quebec and Montreal: and'
"for improving the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, and for establishing a

" fund


